
Bucket Full Of Sunshine

Fuse ODG

Lord knows I'm tryna be myself, she knows I'm on, she knows I'm on the radar
I'm tryna be myself, she knows I'm on, she knows I'm on the radar

Ay!!! It's Fuse. O K
It's Off Da Ground

Eeeeeiiiiiiiiiiii awwwww yeeeeeaaahhhhh eeieiei

OK OK OK OK-AY!

See sometimes I just wanna give in
But my heartbeat don't let me skipping from within
So I press play and let the track begin
And bring you sight through what I say and show what's happening
When the weatherman predicted that mum would have a son
She'd pray that he'd be gifted, become number one
But this is more than music, I wanna change lives
See I'm ready to use this so I can save minds

Watching this episode, a lot of people lost
I'm the map for this road, so turn the sequel off
Now let me take on a trip that you ain't never been
See I'm your dosage when you sick and need some medicine
I want my listeners to listen for some remedy
I want my listeners to listen for some therapy
Lay back; tell me what is on your mind
All I really wanna do is see success so I grind

I know I've been on your mind
Thinking how am I gonna make it through this rain to you on time
It's just a matter of time
And Imma pave my way to a bucket full of sunshine

Eeeeeiiiiiiiiiiii awwwww yeeeeeaaahhhhh eeieiei

And Imma pave my way to a bucket full of sunshine 
Missed calls on my phone seeing texts pile up
Sacrificing hellos just to get hiya
Driven by a lot of shows now I'm getting tyred
Tell me does the pain show standing in this flyer?
You pick and you read me then throw me in the bin
You aint heard about me then tell me where ya bin?
I'm in my own lane, I'm tryna be the smartest
Everybody sound the same tryna be the hardest
We all can't be Waynes, we can't be Shawn Carters
I'm just tryna bring change surrounded by Obamas
I heard some people sell their sole just to buy a shoe
I'm tryna achieve my goals so I aim and shoot
See nowadays I don't rest, no sleeping here
Coz I'm chasing success so I can leave with her
See on this track 'eye' am deaf you don't see me hear
But you can feel the higher depth of what I'm speaking here

I know I've been on your mind
Thinking how am I gonna make it through this rain to you on time
It's just a matter of time
And Imma pave my way to a bucket full of sunshine

Eeeeeiiiiiiiiiiii awwwww yeeeeeaaahhhhh eeieiei



And Imma pave my way to a bucket full of sunshine 
O I keep digging you know I keep digging Imma
(Pave my way to a bucket full of sunshine)
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